
3S07 holding tliat limitation sliould he computed from the dale of tho 
auction purchase by Gcinesh Eai, tlie plaintiff’s'prcdecGSsor in title.

Prasad As I have said above, if possession was delivered to tbc aiiction
DijBrniN. piu-cbasor in the mode prescribed by section 318 or 319 of the

Code of Civil Procedurej the date of such possession wonid gi\"e 
to the plaintiff a fresh start for the computfition of limitjation. In 
this oaso section 319 was the section applicable. The learned 
Snborduiato Judge has not clearly found whether 4)ossessiou was 
delivered iu accordance with tlie provisions of that scction. I 
therefore rofor to him the following issue nndor section 566 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure for a clear finding :—“ Was posses
sion delivered to Ganesh Rai in the manner prescribed by section 
319 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and if so, on wliat date ?” 
The Court below will receive such evidence as may be tendered 
on the above question, and on the receipt of its finding ten days 
will be allowed for filing objections. ^

Issue r e ferred .

MISOELLA.NEOUS CRIMINAL.189'?
28. JSefore Sir J~ohn jSdffe, S L , Chief Justice mid Mr. Jufiiice JSlair.

-------------------- QUEET^-EMPRESS v. SHAKTK ALT AUi) otheks.*
Trocedure— Criminal Procedure Code scction 211— IFiinesses—RigJit o f  

accused to lime xniinesnes suminoned in Ms dcfence lolien he has refused, 
to give in a list in the Mn^qisfraie>i Gov.rL

If ail accused person, on boiiig calk'd upon nncTi3r section 2H  tho Code of 
Criminal Procedure to give orally or in writing a lipt of the persons whom ho 
wishes to be siutnnoued to give evidence on liis trial, declines to give in such 
list, li« cannot compel ili« Magisti'Jitc after CQmmittuI to iasne any summonsea ' 
for witTvesse.s on bis Iwhalf. Neither under such circumstances will tlia Sessions 
SviflgB Toe oVtliged to issue miminonses for tbo attendance of such witnossea unless 
he is satisfted that tlioir evidence may be material. Queen-JUmpress v. Sar  
Q-obind SingTt, (1) referred to.

Th e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order of the 
Court.

5 0 2  THE INDIAN LAW' BEPOllTS. [v o is . X IX .

* Criininal Miscellaneous No. 34 of 189/. 
(1) I. L. R., 14 AH., 242,
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Mr. A. H. 0. Hamilton^ for the applicant.
ED0E, C. J. and B la ie , J.—-This is an application to transfer 

a case pending in a Court of Session to another Court of Sesion 
on the gronnd that the Sessions Judge declined to snmmon certain 
fitnesses for the aconsed. It appears that these applicants were 
asked in the MagistratiJ’s Court if they had any •witnesses to calL 
They stated that they reserved their case for the Court of Sessioa 
and would not̂  file any list of -\vittiesses. Later oUj and after 
commitment, Ibey applied to the Magistrate to summou certain 
witnesses for the defence. Tiie Magistrate declined ou the ground 
that he was not bound to do so under the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. Application was then mude to ilio Sessions Judge to 
have these witnesses summoned. He also de.;Mned. It has heeu 
contended that this Conrt, in the ease of QuefMi-Em^jress v. Har 
Gobind Binijh (Ij, decided that where an accused person has 
declined to file a list of witnesses during the iaqniry before tiie 
Magistrate he is entitled after eommittal to have the Magistrate 
summon any witnesses he may name, and, if an application 
to be made to the Judge before trial, at the trial he k equally 
entitled to have any witness whom he names summoned. This 
Court decided nothing of the kiud in Queen-Empress v. l i a r  
Oohind Singh  (1). The Court was dealing there with what ha<l 
actually taken place. We were referring to certain comments 
made on the procedure of tbe Magi.stnite. It appei>rs to us 
that if an tteeused person, on being called upon under section 
211 of the Code of Criminal Procedure to give orally or in 
writiug a list of the persons whom he wirihes to be summoned 
to give evidence on his trial, declines to give in sacJi list, he 
cannot compel the Magistrate after eommittal to issue any sum
monses for witnesses on his behalf. He is of course entitled 
to call any witnesses in the Court of Session whom be may have 
in Court, whether or not he has caused such witnesses to be 
:3um*moiied. The Sessirsiis Judge may in his discretion cause anj 
witness to be summoned for the accused on an application made 
during: th ,̂ trial, and he is bound to procure the attendance 

(1) I. L. R., 14 All, 242.
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of such witnesses, if  he considers that their evidence may be- 
maferial. It may be dangerous in some districts for the accused 
to run the risk of having his witnesses tampered with.’ It 
may thus be wise in some cases for the acĉ ased to- de(.*Hne 
to give a list to the Magistrate, and to reserve his evidence for 
the Court of Session. In order to entitle*him to have his wit- 
nesBes summoned, he must satisfy the Judge of the probability 
that such witnesses would be material. We have doubt in the
present case that if these accused do give to the Sessions Judge any 
reasons for concluding that the witnesses whom they ask to have 
summoned can give material evidence, the Sessions Judge will take- 
the necessary steps to procure their attendance. We decline to 
interfere further in this case. The Sessions Judge will act on this, 
application if any case is made out before him, showing that it i&, 
a reasonable application and not merely one for delay.

We dismiss this application.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [VOL. XIX^

Sefore Sir John JEdge, Chief Justice and Mr. Jmtice Blair.
YASIN KHAA  ̂ AND oa?HEBS (Defendants) v , MUHAMMAD TAB KHAK

(PIjAINTIPS).*
Muhammadan law—Dower—Suit ly heirs o f  Muhamnctdan widow fo r

dower—Jlienalion o f  ^property o f  tJis deceased husland hy his 7i,eir,t 
pendente lite.
Whilo a snit fov the dower debt due to a Muhammadan widow w h s  pending 

on behalf of her heirs, tho heirs of her deceased husband mortgaged certain pro
perty which had beon of the deceased in his life-time. The heirR of the widow- 
obtained a decret! which conld only be executed against the assets of the deceased 
huBband, Held that this decree took priority over the mortgagije’a decree 
and a sale held in execution thereof. "Bazayet Hossein v. Dooli OArznd(l)' 
leferred to.

The facts of Hub case are as follows
The clof(!ri(l:Lnt8, iis representatives,of one Musamiuar, j^urbi,. 

the widow of Wu/.ir Khan, on the 4th o f  Decembci*, 18^)0, brought

* Second Appeal 'N’o. 82 of 1895 from a decree of J. E. Gill, Esfj., l)istriots 
Judge of Mainpnri, dated the 25th September 1894, confirming a decree of Bahu. 
Go^nl Prasad, Mwnsif of Shikohabad, dated the 10th March lb93.

(1) I. L. 4  Calc., 402.


